
Chidren'. $5.00 r r " An of Value-Giving
Serge Dresses

gains that Challenges 8p
.Held in Washington i.=:=,,.-==>e oN NIo.... r-n aH e d iIn~ig o navy bue brown andgarnet;a-npetlemboidre Inclos

sebppers wait-that never disappoints-that is far-famed with and without eenar-- Made
Women know from experience that the values are .'to ." $1 Collar and Cuff ets 5e Collars and Cuffs

afore growing larger each succeeding season. ver epciw challenge Sale feature Of venle lace and eelet en* 59 Broiley Colar and Cuff e- 25e
Merchandis. of Dependable Quality. Don't Miss It! Thre atpO'usberg'.-'mai Floor. and pretty designs- in white, cream and linen.. -

Oiferinsa.
36-Inch Lining Satines 50c Crpe de Chine 12'%c Twill Crash, 5 Yards, $2.50 and $3 Herringbone Weave Crex Rugs

-ecnoh p of ka o n bcesehed Cotton Twill Crash, neat red border; absorbent 2754 and30bs0 Strictly perfect quality Herringbone

of 8 i n eny Lning Satin in anonr tdent t a ha he genereateet an appeaac of al si crepe gae fo roller( or tefivewals.)Worth 12%c yard,Five weave C x R getavio u tn' 1 4

seconds. Genberg's-Frst Floor. white. Makes dainty but I0 n loor. F s arg Ms.

00 New ur-Trimmed Hats $175 All-Sik Satin Messaline
Offered in the Challenge Sale at Below Cost of Production The GreatestSl$6.95 to $8.50 $6.95 to $8.50

Values 11.7 - Values Bargain Yet!
We secured from the mill direct 40 pieces (full pieces, not remnants) of

handsome quality all-silk brilliant satin-face Messaine Silks, 35 inches wide,
. which we offer in tomorrow's Challenge Sale at the unheard-of low price of $1

a yard. Subject to slight irregularities in the weave, but otherwise strictly per-
fect.

Before the war, in the dark days of the silk industr we never offered such
a quality at $1.00 a yard. Best of all, there are hundreds of yards and plenty
of full bolts of the wanted navy blue and black, as well as other street and
evening shades. Full 35 inches wide.

$311 Canton Crepe, $2.49 $2M Chffon Tafeta, $1.9
-
40-inch Extra heavy pure silk qu ity Canton Crp. asul- Taffe re s1k, rch lstrous quality. In

'
,,:.: ". :< . , II-offered about this price. In brck, navy, brown, gray an tret and evening wear

_t a wonderful value-giving event. Just think of buying one of these adorable fur hats at so little a price. This season more
$ 0 Black Charmeuse, $2.S9. an

ever the fur hat will dominate the mode. Snug-fitting brim turbans in the four most wanted furs- -inch Black Satin charmeuse, a superfine quality. of e. pure silk quality, t black, navy. old ro.e. tan, dewdrop. etc.
eeptiolal merit. For rich afternoon and evening costumes. Geiemberg's-Flesi Floor.

ane, Mone, Nutria, Beaver25 and 50c Belts, c
colors and combinations are most effective; fur brims with tops of rich Duvetyn, Duchesse or Cire satin, handsome brocades Women's Bel. in all the moatBlean
e velvets, also Lyon velvets. All the attractive colors-hats smartly finished with ornaments, flowers and feathers- wnteh and patent leather, calf

(lelener~s-mectM!let. finish, kdand novely effects: plain
Ge~nber's-seecosFeer- colors, pieroed and Combination styles. Worth 15e 27 Inches

Salk o Ko$1.00 and $1.50 Girdles, 79ce Flannelette Kimonos $1e00 Sleeping Gar- ininrina-an assortment of "*-
White Goods7( tractie styles and novel designs.Whie G odsmen s, 9c *''N~e."l *3A** oor 27-inch Bleached Shaker Flannel, a heavy double-fleeced quality, for

Leugeloth, ten yards in each .7Worth$n.75_e_ _h warm winter garments for women and children. Sold regularly at iscWot $17ahap''lw finechamoisfinish$1.29$.5CWlChildren's Flannelette Sleeping Gar- 1 amwneworth $i.69 ... .
- ments, pretty pink and blue stripes; good 8,c Turkish Towels, 48c yard, Challenge Sale price, 12c.

white Pajama Checks, a at heavy quality; made with drop Seat and Novel TrkhTowel, n as*;e 50c Fleecedown 22 25c Shaker Flannel 19e
undergarments. Worth $1. 9 feet; sizes 2 to 6 years. color border effects; very fine absorb .32-inch Bleached Shaker (note

the

uno rrennsotfsh gorade fornc PrintqTedsTwls nasote Flnls15at weave. Slight mill seconds. ocalannels Prsa
a ose Long Flannelette Kimonos, made with double tie belt; $1.00 Rompers, 69c 12%c Buck Towels, 9c flra pattenmik an ens anust'lis width), extra-heavy double-fleeced quality.

soft finish grade,
' choice of an assortment of pretty floral designs, in gray, Children's Peg-top Rompers, good quality mate- Hemmed Huck Towels, all white or On

o yard............. lavender, blue and pink. Warm, comfortable garments to rial., in plain color. trimmed with white, corn- red borders: desirable alse for hand or 50e Bathrobe Clth, 59c 27-inch Heavy Nap Outing Flannels, light
Natado Nainsook, extra fine slip on cold mornings. bination trimming.; wide cut pocket models, with side towels. One dosen for $1.00. 27-inch iderdown Bathrobe Cloth, all new grounds. in all wanted styles, extra heavy
for lingerie; ten yards In large buttons. (Limit, one dosen.) styles and colorings; extra heavy quality, for double-fleeced quality

Worth G98ldeberg'G-Third Floor. Golenberg-Tbkd Flor. Gelenberg's-Flrst Fler. men's, women's and children's bathrobes. G nberg's-.irst Floor.

'White' Batiste, a very soft
mlererized quality, for M) B
Worth, 36c yard...!2 2,00 pairs Women's Regular $5.00, $6.00, Su2its

' 0
t f' Rg'iece.orth$16

White Chiffon V oe extra
/heer, two-ply quality for worn-..............o....24c $7.00 and $8.00 High Shoes 'h.'lengh

Goldenberg'e-First Floor. The valuations of $5.00 to $8.00 a pair on these shoes are absolutely bona fide, and are based on today's Sale Price . .'$5. 79
retail prices-not war prices. We'd like to see any store match this

Men's Initial The most wonderful Shoe Sale known in years-the result of a purchase from an overstocked jobber at low price with equal quality. Made of

Handkerchiefs, extreme reductions. All records for savings anld values are broken in this event. Come and choose durable mixtures n t ark atter

in Box for 59c one or two pairs of these shoes tomorrow and save one-half and more than one-half on every pair you erBlepairs of ikeb o 17

's Initial Handkerchief., full Nie, buy. You will find your size here in a model and shade you want. yars Bothlirs of extracpairkof pants
tinish quality, with hemstitched The assortment includes- meanl line the u a rvice.

pretty embroidered initials,.en wc h sa e-;e

yeomfor 59c. Women's High Shoes of Tan Calf, Patent Colt, Black Kid, Dull and Combination leathers. Boys' Overcoats, $5.65 Boys' Sport Coals, $5.95

12 c to 25c Welted and McKay sewed soles; Louis, Cuban and low heels. All sites from 2% to 7 In the lot. Plenty o bereastu coertbe cy ack c in wid-
of the large and medium sizes-this is not a sale of small sizes only, as is usually the case. overeastedit mpetb; cancy rangeof nw maIn plaid

Handkerchiefs, 9c Plenty of salesp.ople for prompt service. Get here as early as you can. plaidlnag; y,,en eie vPtaib coly, rl Vhm
Emen's Sample JHandkerchiefs, em- Geldenberg's-she Department, First Flr, wit

corner styles, fine quality Boys' $12.50 to $17.50
batiste, dimities. etc.; white and Boysfne t ers, a

effects; mounted on original

nt
cardsA

r
Twpan ts

m
a bh (iro

qjen's Handkerchiefs, of Inlckerbceikr pant u 'ed Boys' Pants, 81c
8 for 16c rog:tfahne ofcvit

en's Fancy Boxed auandkeru,in n tuee new r- corduroy stralght Kne. r'mn.
en' Facy oxdlander-*-folk mndels: cts7ylined with al- full regular cut siz.~ from 2 to9

samples and factory seconds; paca,
styles. In ensroidered corner Boys' ran h ui, 88c
white and colors. Three Ingood qual-giftity materials; pants of brown. grey Dutch Daddy an39 Mcidy model, in

Goldenberg's-First Floor. nbas
Floo.(For

'$1.00 and $1.25
Solid Gold Neck

Chains, c Women's Flannelette Gowns
Gold Neck ('hains, or Lorket
15-Inch length; well made; neat
soldered linkA.

Bead Necklaces, 48c
Bead Necklaces, fine qwmlity

bh true color and finish: gradu- str
ch lengths: gold plated clasps. Ct

s.-First Floor. Cut genrouslytull annwell fnished

am ---lfl


